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27 Lugust

CMEA Secretary-Genera1, Nlkolal
Faddeyev, received ln Copenhagen by
Ivar Norgaard, DanLsh Mlnister for
Externat Trade and President of the
Council of the European Communities,
for unofficial discussion.
Faddeyev proposes EEC and CMEA*
establish contact with a view to
strengthening d6tente and cooperation,
and suggests two ttrepresentativett
delegations should meet to discuss
the scope and content of future talks.

20 Septenber

Couneil discusses Faddeyev d6marche
and instructs President to infotm CMEA
that lf they wish to approach the
Corununity, the Cornmission is the
proper body to receive any

Background
lnformation

conununication

27 September

*

Members

or d6marche.

Danish Ambassador sees Faddeyev in
Moscow to transmit message (terms
rnade public in answer to written
question 307 fro,rn Mr. Patijn in
Official Journal- of E.C. No, C LL4/7
of 27 December: "...that if the CMEA
wishes to approach the Comunity, the
approprlate body to receive al-l
rel-evant eornmunications and to approach
was the Comission.")

of EEC: Belgium, Denmark, Federal Republ-ic
of Germany, Brance, Ireland' Italy'
Luxembourg, NetherLands, United
Klngdom.

Members

of

CMEA: Bulgari-a, Cuba, Czechoslovakla,
German Democratlc Republ-ic, Ilungary'
Mongolia, Poland, Romania, USSR.

1973 (contrd)
21

November

Polleh leader Glerek on vlslt to Brussels for signature
of econmic cooperatlon agreement, calls for general
agre@ent between EEC and CI,[EA: "after
the ball ls now Ln the EECfs coutrt".

CMEATs

lnitiatlve

t974

6 February

11

February

durlng press conference ln Moscow on 25th
anniversary of CMEA compl-alns no reply recelved from
to proposal for closer contacts.
Faddeyev

EEC

Professor Dahrendorf , Member of the Comisslon, tells
European Parliament that no reply ls outstandlng because
the Councllrs message (of September) has already made

position c1ear.
4

March

to Councll that the President shoul-d
a new diplomatic d6marche ln Moscow, to repeat the
Counctlts prevlous reply ln Septennber and to explaln that
Coumlsslon suggests

make

thls

13

7

l,tarch

l{ey

was Ln no way negatlve.

Sl-r Chrtstopher Soames in reply to a guestion from !1r.
PatiJn tells European Parllament that the CounclJ-'s reply
to CMEA was in no rilay negative but the normal Conmunity
response: "If CIfrA wishes to pursue the natter, the
Comrission stands ready to have an exploratory dlscussion
lrlth them about areas of posslble cooperatlon".

Council revl-ews rel-atlons with CMEA and decides to lnstruct
Presldency (then the Federal Republie of Germany) to
conflrn reply glven by Danish Ambassador ln September
1973, namely that lf CMEA wlshes to approach the
Coununity, the Commlsslon ls ready to recelve any
cornmunicatlon

or

the Federal- Republlc of
to transmlt message.

d6marche.

in

15

May

Ambassador of
sees Faddeyev

16

September

Secretary Faddeyev sends letter inviting Presldent Ortoli

to

Moscow

for talks.

Germany

Moscow

L974 (contrd)
16 October

Sir Chrlstopher

Soames

replies to oral question to

European Parliament on relatlons wtth CMEA, lndicating
that a positlve reply w111 be sent to the letter and
that dlscusslons w111 be on matters wlthln the competence

of both organisatlons.
14 Noveurber

Presldent Ortoll sends repJ.y to Secretary Faddeyev,
suggesting prellmlnary meetlng at senior offlcial
leve1.

L975

4-6 February

Mr. Wellensteln, Director-General for External RelatLons,
leads delegation of Commlssion officials to Moscow, has
talks with Mr. MoLssenyenko of the CMEA Secretariat, and
invites the Secretarlat to send representatLves to
Brussels to continue the talks.

L97 6

15 February

Mr. Gaston Thorn, Prlme Mlnlster and Foreign Mtnister of
Luxembourg and President of Council- of Mlnisters,
receives Mr. Gerhard Welss, Vlce-President of Council of
Mlnisters of German Democratic Republic and President of
the CMEA Executive Conmlttee.

2 March

Councll lnstructs Mr. Thorn to transmit an accus6 de
r6ceptlon to Mr. tr{eiss, informing hin that the CMEA
proposal,s wllL be examlned according to normal Coumunity
procedure.

17 November

The Dutch PresLdency dellvers the Comunity reply to the
CMEA proposals. Concerning trade relations, the
Coumunlty recalls its offer of November L974 to negotiate
trade agreements wl"th each country of CMEA. In the nontrade areas of exchange of informat.ion on envlronmental
matters, statistics, etc., the Comrrunlty is ready to

negotiate suitable forms of collaboration with the

CMEA.

L977

7 February

Polish Presidency of CMEA sends an accus6 de r6ceptlon
to the Britlsh Presidency of the Councll addlng that the
Comrunity reply wil-l be studled further.

